
Crow's Feet
Disappear
as do crinkles ami hollows,
m1ipii ..nr fold Crcrini is ucd
lailv. It restores the curves of
l;iiity ;m! makes the flesh tirm
-- i nl the hkin clear, white and
feuioot h.

A Pure Healing
Flesh. Food
that overcomes rough-ne- s.

and kin irritations :ml
other kiii llemihes due to
wind ami weather. A
liias.-ajr- c cream

HARPER HOUSE
PHARMACY

O. ROLFS.

1M

Dispensing Chemist.
'Phones:

1071
G071

SO

Meiv'sFashions
WHAT TO
WEAR.

Some interesting s for men
will lc received with npcn hands this
KiiMin. St.li.-l- i crmenette coats in

links and plain colors; shirts in new
in.iterial, gra, black and white;
neckwear, new colorings, gr:iis of
sled railiiim in honor of the ncwlv
di-c- u cred metal; brilliantly colored
socks are worn, tobacco browns, choc-
olate, enamel plate. The wide brim
hat:, in all their new colors, and the
College, any shape, will be the leader.
A few stilT and crush are worn. The
new collar worn this fceason will be
low turn-dow- n, long points. If you
want to sec new and up-to-ti- fur-
nishings and hats, be sure and call at
Lloyd's.

Ms TUB
HATTER.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

Just
received a
fresh line

of

Allegrettis
at

i Jin I n o
Confectionery and

Bakery.

SIMPLE
ENOUGH I

You take no chances of being

put down double" wheu jou
trade at

KUSCHMAtlirSj
Z207 Avenue.

Both Phones.

It i not the price you pay,

but what jou jret for the price

ou pay, that determines the

value of jour lrgain. Our

god are the lest that money,

experience and skill can pro-

duce. They are honest goods.

Our Prices .

are
Honest Prices.

BALL DATES FILLED

Rock Island to Play Exhibitions
at Keokuk April

15 and 16.

HAGZEMAH TO ARRIVE TODAY

Pitcher Heard From at Ills Home In
Michigan Other Diamond

Goaaip.

Manager Ros Thornton has filled
pril li and 16, the only two open

!ates for exhibition games prior to
'he leginning of the scheJule season.
!n those dajs the hx-a- l team vvi'.l
plaj- - Keokuk at the latter eity. Origi-.iall- y

the Milwaukee American asso-
ciate u club was to hate met Hock
Island on the 15th and 16th, but the
arrangements fell through, and for
the past (fk the management has
lieen easting aloiit for dates with
'ther desirable clubs'. Ke kuk is in
the Iowa league and boasts tf an ag
gregation that will make it interc-

epting for Thornton's string.
Word has come from Jlagerman,

the Oxford. Mich., twirler. whose si-

lence has occasioned wrnie worry
here. He wires that he will rrobnbly
arrive tonight. Hugh Lalljr was due
yesterday, hut he has informed the
management that he can not get here
before tomorrow. Lilly's home is in
Iowa. He is signed to try for posi-
tion in the outfield. Hock Island made
an effort to secure his services last
season, but another club had a prior
claim on him and refused to release
him.

Two More Day for Nin'.
Hut two more dajs remain in which

you can send in jour nominations for
a name for the Rock Island team.
Italloting on named is to start next
Monday. Your nomination must be
"n Saturday if jou expect to have it
receive consideration in the contest.
While a great many names have
!een proposed, the one you have in
mind and have not jet sent in mac be
the one to be adopted. In the event
it is jou will be given a ticket that
will entitle jou to see free of cost all
games played on the home grounds
luring the approaching season.

Donnelly Haa Kleren.
Frank Donnelly, of Springfield, an

nounces that he has signed two new
pitchers and says he goes on the
theory that a club can not have too
many for a tryout at the beginning
of the season. Ills new men are old
"Dad" I lark, once a National league
-- tar. and Harland Conover. who was
wth Dallas in the Texas league last
-- eason. This makes II pitchers for
Springfield to start with.

MoGreevr Haa 8lgnel
'Thi inooiniiig ton rantagraph pro

claims:
Proclaim it through all fandom

McOreevy's signed.
No more we'll plaj' at random

McCreevy's signed.
Miller's worry is all over,
Cenners bunch will be in clover,
For Kugene won't be a rover

Mac has signed.
Hnllaney Catcbea On.

Doiuinick MuManej' seems to be
making a hit in Columbus. The Co-

lumbus Capital says of him: "Mulla-ne- y

and Kihni will make a great fight
for first base. The former has been
under the weather most of the time
since his arrival and has only begun
real practice. Kihni put on a suit
yesterday for the firt time and his
work showed that Mullaney will have
no easy job to hold his place. Mulla-
ney Iid practically Ms first work yes
terday. He covered first in great
style, pulling not ones out of the sky
or scooping them from the ground.
His style is easy and he has a tremen
dous reach. It will have to le a wide
throw that gets by him.

The :rkermall Case.
The report started in Chicago last

week to the effect that Walter Kcker--al- l,

the Cniversity of Chicago foot-
ball plater, would wear a Dubmpie
uniform this season caused much gos
sip among the fans. Now that Ecker
sail has announced that he will not
turn professional there is no pnrticu
lar disapMintment. It has nerer beer
shown that Kckersall was much of n

ball plater and further more it is not
known that Manager Ilines ever want- -

Tfsora mo no
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ed to siyn him. nines states that be
has net signed Eckersall, but has
Mguod Catcher Bartlett. This is taken
to mean that the Dubuque manage-me- n

thas not cen mute Kckersall a
proposition.

Baseball Not.
The Xortn won from the

Young Hital in a baseball game ou
the outskirts of the city this morning,
the score leing 10 to 4.

r The YJuug Rivals had a second
gaine this morning, defeating the
i'wentj-se-on- d street Sluggers U to 0.
John Daly and Harrj" Ho&enfield were
the battery for the Rivals.

T3he Stage. 8

April '."reek's Had Hoy."
April 8. "The Fatal Weduing."
Apdil 'J. "Th- - Old Plantation."

One of the strongest comedy dra-
mas ever seen in the city will be pre-r.eni- ed

tomorrow evening. The name
i f the production is "The Fatal Wed-
ding." Aside from the plot, which
deals not only with true, but heart-
felt the main features of
this plaj-- are the scenic effects d.

First of all. the miit note-
worthy- si-eu- e is a correct reproduc-
tion t.t the famous pallisadea on the
Hudson on a winter's night, showing

of the most realistic snow storm
effects eter produced. This scene
alone brings forth rounds of applause.
Other scenes of equally strong inter-
est are the interior of the famous
('race church, a correct reproduction
of the New York conrt of justice, and
the interior of a counterfeiter's den.
These scenes go to make up one of
Xite strongest plays imaginable.

A tale of chivalrj-- , a story of ro-
mance, a story of intense heart in-

terest, told in a graphic manner and
framed in a picturesque and brilliant
selling, is the latest of successful

;iys. "The Old Plantation," which
comes Sat urday.

"Peck's Had Hoy," which comes to
night, and returns again Sunday, will
delight every small boy, for there is
nothing thort of a circus that will
make the eyes of a small boy sparkle
with delight as apiickly as the an
nouncement of the coming of this
p!aj. Hut not only does the small
boj- - enjoj- - it. but adults as well, for
it carries them back to the days of
long ago. and for the time they for
get all cares and imagine themselves
back in their boyhood days. The play
is full of bright and sparkling special
ties, catchy music, combined with the
bad boy, making it one of the most
entertaining of plays.

RETURNS FROM KOBE OF
THE TOWNS IN THE COUNTRY

Coe elected a democratic supervi
sor. The vote was as follows: Super
visor, Charles Kipper, D., 107. K. C.
Donahoo, 11., 7S; town clerk, William
HuekJey. D., f.7, Kichard Wright, P.,
117; assessor, A. Saddoris, 1)., 71. Ste-
phen White. 11.. Ill; collector, John
Hereen, I).. Kfi. K. H. Sidlinger, R.. SG;

road commissioner. Charles Ashdown,
D.. 7S. William Winterfield, K 104;
school trustee. Fred Kilmer, I)., 80,
Jerry Pearsall, 11., 10::.

In Hampton the people's ticket won.
Town clerk. Walter Dlack; assessor.
Frank Mitchell; collector, Paul tier-har- d;

commissioner, John (llantz. At
the town meeting it was voted to of-

fer at public auction May 1 at 10
o'clock, at the town hall in Hampton,
the vacant lot near the school house
owned by the town.

In Canoe Creek the republican tick-
et was eleeted. Supervisor, Hyron
Kendall: town clerk, Albert Hunekj-- ;

assessor, James Mills; collector, 15. H.
Hill; commissioner. Mike Fitgibbon.

I u How ling the elect ion was very close,
out resulted in a victory for the re-
publican ticket. The successful tick
et is compo.-e-d as follows: Supervi
sor. Foster Armstrong; clerk, David
15. ( lark; assessor. James Miller: col-

lector. Minor Mortitt; commissioner
"f highways, James McGaw; justice
if the peace, Seth Slater.

D. W. Matthews. Ihe democratic
candidate, was elected supervisor in
'?!ack Hawk. Jn Huffalo Prairie
!Ieorge Uausch, the republican nomi
nee, won.

Gubatiituto for

f(ij)

Absolutely Puro
Bt ia a .7q2c& of IflcaBHh

THE THUBSPAY,

incidents,

WORK IN THE PARKS

Beauty Spots of the City Receiv
ing Attention of Com-

missioners.

LONG VIEW TO HAVE BANS STASD

One In Spencer Square to be Re
moved There-- Concerts In,

Summer Proposed.

With the opening of spriny the
.jarks of the city are receiving: atten-
tion, and it will be a matter of only
a few days now when the flowers will
be brought from the hot houses and
planted to blossom and grow and de-.ig-ht

those who frequent these beauty
pots in the citj
Longview park, the 40-ac- re plot in

the southern liaiits, is to rise to the
l'gaitj of a ban 1 stand this summer.
The one in Spencer square that the
council has decided to replace with a
larger and more ornamental truc-tur- e,

is to be removed there to a loca-
tion to be selected by Commissioner
l F. Gaet jer.

A new foundation will be built for
it, and the carpenter and painter will
do the rest. Perhaps during the sum-
mer there will be a series of concerts
in Longview. where there is plenty of
room for all who wish to invade the
grounds on such occasions. The con-
certs that were provided bj' subscrip-
tion by merchants in Spencer square
in years past were popular, but they
hew such an outpouring of people
that not alone the square was con-
gested, but the surrounding streets
were filled with humanity, and vehi-
cles. Too crowded for warm weather.

Commissioner tiaetjer sat's there is
room for the whole city out at his
park, and the idea of having music
there at intervals the coming summer
doubtless will strike a popular chord
with the public. The plan is to place
the stand on the highest spot in the
grounds in order that the music will
carry not only to all parts of the
park, but down into the residence sec-

tion. So thut if you do not desire to
walk to the park, j'oii can sit on your
porch and enjoj- - the concert.

Other Loncrtew Improvements.
There are other improvements con-

templated at Longview this spring
and summer. The council has made
an appropriation for grading, and
there will be more funds available
when the annual apportionment is
made by the council. Of course there
will not be sufficient funds to under-
take any extensive work, but a little
can be done, with a view to continu-
ing it from year to jear. Hy adher- -

:ng to this plan it will be only a few-year- s

until the park will have all the
adornments that it
it should by those who donated the
ground.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

ltate of Samuel Peterson. Claim
of I V. Kekliart, coroner, allowed in
class 1 at $1..7). Claim of Huffalo
Prairie Cemetery association allowed
in class 1 at $H!

Kstate of Samuel Honey. Petition
for sale of real estate to pay debts. S.
It. Kenworthj- - enters special appear-
ance for Marv- - A. (!iod, Clara Hur-goyn- e,

Milton M. Honey, Matthew
Iionej', Cornelia Stewart, Kittie A.
Honey and Maud Honej-- , thej- - being
parties defendant herein. C. J. Searle
enters sjiecial appearance for trus-
tees of school township No. 17, range
1 west. Kule on all above defendants
to plead, answer or demur by the
coming in of court on the morning fif
Thursday. April 14, l')(4. at 10 o'clock.
Defendants (ieorge Hurgoyne and
Amelia A. Hurgess called three times
in open court and defaulted.

In re guardianship of minor heirs
of John Schoening. Guardian's re-

port filed ami approved. Keceipts and
releases of wards. Freddie Caser
Schoening and Frank Kmil Schoening,
both now of age, fined and approved.
Guardian discharged ns to them.

Estate of Samuel Peterson. Annual
report filed and approved.

In re guardianship of Hen Hloch-linge- r,

minor. Inventory filed and

FARMERS 80WINO OATS
BEFORE FROST IS GONE

Farmers sav- - the frost is not out of
the ground sate in a verj" few places
where there is a southern exposure
or the siiil is particularly sandy.
Down a foot or 18 inches frozen
ground is found when an excavation
is made and frost is met with to a
thickness of from one to two feet. On
this showing it appears that it will not
ntirelv disapiear until well toward

May.
Though there is still frost in the

ground the roads are settling and dry-
ing rapidly and farmers are making

ood prtgress with their work. With-
in the last three dajs. there has been
a general ktart made in the hotting of
oats, breaking sod and other work of
the early part of the season.

Good ferChlldrea
The pleasant to take and harmls

One Minute Cough Cure gives immedi-
ate relief in all cases of cough, croup
ami la grip because it does not pass
immediately into the stomach, but
takes effect right at the heat of the
trouble. It draws out the inflamma-
tion, heals and soothes and cures
permanently bj' enabling the lungs to
contribute life-givi- ng and ng

oxygen to the blood and tissues.
One Minute Cough Cure is pleasant to
take and it is good alike to v omig and
old. Sold by all druggists.

WATER GROWING CLEARER:
FILTERS DOING THIIR WORK

There has been a marked improve-
ment in the character of the citj' wat-

er during the last few davs. It is now
nearly as clear as it was before the
spring thaw began. There is a noticea-
ble change in the color of the water in

the river. A slight fall has been in pro-

gress for several days and instead of
increasing muddiness, as might be ex-

pected at this time as the ice goes out
and the snow melts in the north, the
condition of the water has steadilj- - im-

proved. The filters are now able to
do their duty in creditable manner.

Ge Charm

Individuality
marks
every
Portrait
purchased
at

1822 Third Ave Both 'phones.

You may Kovo J5he

Best.

For
Grocery

Quality

Go

To

1620 SECOND AVENUE.

Both. 'Phones.

Go to J5he

Bostosi
for

Home Ma.de
Candies

and Ice Cream
also delicious Ice

Cream Soda at
5 cents per glass.

Boston Candy
Kitchen.

1810 SECOND A VENUS.

Pensions. SuTg,
Age 62, $6; apre 60, f: age 6S, $10;

age 70. $12.
MAJ. H. C. CONNELLY,
I719H Second Ate.. Rock Island, III.

Call or write at once.

Spring Styles

A, '4' '"

,i5

4

Axe Pleasing at

our hand-tailore- d, correct fitting

SPRING SUITS Qnd

TOP COATS.
Genuine "Buster Brown"
Suits for the little fellows.

ULLEMEYER
m. STERLING

We Give You a Show Here
When yn arc dealing: with us in tlu matter nf maki-

ng- a lo::u, wo "'ive jnii all t lio slum possible. Wo take
seonritv, not for the purple of pettiiis" the property, but
only to secure us iifjainst loss. We give you nt nil times
most rensonable rates of interest oiul furnish money
quickly and iu amounts from $10 upwards.

Loans Made Without Publicity
on the following securities: Household furniture, pianos,
horses, wagons or oilier personal property. The property
remains in your own possession. J,et us limine with you.
Jt costs you nothing: for information, and we are sure wo
can convince you of the justness of our rates and tho
honesty f our efforts.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell A Lynde block, Boom 38. Office hoars 8 a. in. to 6 p.

m. ana Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1614. New telephone
6011

??

Davis Block. Old

.

&

Is the verdict of

those who have
critically examined

Correct
Outfitters

I

IS AN ACCIDKXT THAT HOUSE-

WIVES HAVE TO CONTEND
WITH OFTEN, ESIM-XT- LLY THE
HOT WATEIt PIPE FI'O.M HAMJE
TO P.OILEK. UANGE WO Kit AMI
THE JJEPAIKS TO HOT WATER
AND STEAM HEATING A HE-

LIX' ES THAT WE (ilVE SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO. WE SEND
NONE HUT WOHK-ME- X

WHEN' CALLED, AXD OUIt
WOKK IS SCIEXT1FIC AXD SAT-

ISFACTORY.

PERRY 6c CO..
New 112 West Seventeenth St.

60 years old! Think of
it! Honesty, merit, power to
cure, tnese are tnc reasons.
A.I, .C.ftO.

I Don't Care Whether You
Read This Ad or Not...

You can't stop me from wanting to "buy,
trade, store or make you a loan on

anytliiutr no matter what the Koods are.

J.
1623 SECOND AVENUE.

Old 'Phone Union G2. Open Evenings

A PIPE
f'n!"'5tTwi It1"

liftV6.v-.-V.-!---.-:-

CHANNON,
'Phone 1HS.

Ullomeyer

Sterling's

EXPEKT

6148.

Sarsaparilla
Over

JONES,

EURSTED

"J5he Smoker" at it Again
THIS TIME IT IS FOR OUR

Newsboys 6 Grand Prizes 6
To - awarded During the Month of April

Through Kindness of

CHIGAGO AMERICAN
HELP ALOX; YOUR FAVORITE XEWSIJOY.

"YOU KNOW THE HOYS." H1LDEMKANDT & CASH.

(UKC X


